From 2006, the OHS Academic Programme has substantially changed the courses on offer. Please ensure that students are aware of these changes on enrolment and contact the OHS Academic Programme Coordinator as soon as possible to discuss their study programme. The course offerings follow:

1. **Graduate Certificate in Occupational Health and Safety. (26 credit points)**
   - LAW 969     OHS Law                      6 credit points Autumn session*
   - GHMA 923    OHS Risk Management         6 credit points Autumn session ** 26,27 Feb, 19,20 March, 16,17 April
   - GHMA 922    Occupational Hygiene and Toxicology 6 credit points Spring session (weekly)
   - GHMA 927    Advanced Workplace Injury Management 8 credit points Spring session**

2. **Master of Science (OHS) (52 credit points)**
   - ALL subjects listed for Graduate Certificate PLUS:
     - GHMA 915  Ergonomics in Practice 8 credit points Autumn session** every Saturday in March (5) plus 12 May 07
     - GHMD 983  Statistics in Health Research 6 credit points Spring session***
     - GHMA 920  Behavioural Change: Human Factors in OHS 6 credit points Spring session**
     - Elective  900 level subject to be negotiated with programme coordinator (6 credit points). Session dependent upon subject.

*Students to contact Law Faculty for timetabling, subject usually runs in block on weekends
**These subjects can be delivered in block format and session dates will change – you MUST contact the programme coordinator asap regarding lecture times.
***Students to contact the School of Health Sciences to confirm details regarding timetabling

Programme Coordinator: Alison Bell ext 4095 abell@uow.edu.au